VISIT PALESTINE CENTER - BETHLEHEM VISITOR GUIDE , 2019

HEBRON AND BETHLEHEM FULL DAY TOUR
When: Monday and Wednesday
Private tours available upon request
Tour Highlights (Hebron)
Hebron, Old City: Walk in the Old City of Hebron and learn
about the political situation and divisions in the town (Areas
H1 H2). Explore the Souq (market) with its arched roofs and
maze of alleys lined with shops and stalls sell everything
from pottery, olive wood and glass to fresh and dried fruits.
Ibrahimi Mosque: Al Haram Al Ibrahimi (Sanctuary of
Abraham) also known as the Tomb of the Patriarchs– the
resting place of great Patriarchs or Prophets Jacob, Isaac
and Abraham (Ibrahim), and their wives Leah, Rebecca and
Sarah - is sacred to three monotheistic faiths. .
Hebron Glass Factory: Visit one of Hebron’s famous glass
blowing factories, a traditional craft in the Hebron area that
dates back to the Roman and Phoenicians periods.
Tour Highlights (Bethlehem)
Manger Square: Located in the heart of Bethlehem with the
Church of Nativity standing opposite the Mosque of Omar,
the Square is adorned by shops, restaurants and narrow
alleyway leading to Bethlehem's hidden quarters and
markets.

Church of Nativity: The Church of Nativity lies in the
center of Bethlehem on Manger Square. It is one of the
oldest working Church in existence today and built over the
Grotto where Mary gave birth to Jesus.
Refugee Camp: Visit a refugee camp and meet with the
people and learn about the plight of Palestinian Refugees.

Price $75 per person

To Book
(Click here)

When: Every Monday and Wednesday
Time: 9:00 am -1:00 pm
Duration: Approximately 4 hours
Language: English (other languages are available for private tours)
Private Tour: Available upon request
Starting Point: Visit Palestine Center, Bethlehem
Location: Opposite the Bethlehem City Mall (central bus station)
Up the stairs next to the Canal Souvenir shop).
Group Size: 4-12 participants max.
Difficulty Level: Easy walking
Weather Condition: The tour runs year round
Accessibility: (not disabled friendly)
Transportation: Public transportation from Bethlehem to Hebron & back.

Meals: 30 minutes optional lunch stop in Bethlehem (not included in
price)
Price Includes:
- Licensed tour guide
- Entrance fees (not applicable - no entrance fees required)
- Public transportation from Bethehem to Hebron and back
- Tourist map of Hebron
- 10% DISCOUNT at the Visit Palestine Center Gift Shop
- Children: up to 5 years (free), 5-12 (50%) , 12+ full price
Payment Options:
- Cash or credit card at the center (starting point)
- Online via secure checkout (credit card and PayPal)
- 5% discount for advanced payment
Refund Policy:
- Full refund if organizer cancels the tour
- Full refund if canceled by client more than 48 hours in advance
- 25% cancellation fee from 48 hours in advance
- 50% cancellation fee from 24 hours in advance
- No show: No refund
How to Book:
- Book your tour online: Click here
- Email: info@visitpalestine.ps
- Tel # +972 2 2771992
Take note:
- We require a minimum of 4 participants to run this tour
- If you do not have a confirmed booking, please contact us to ensure
the tour is running.
- Passport: If you will be crossing any checkpoints to get to the starting
point, please remember your passport.
- Dress code: Some churches require modest dress code.
- Wear comfortable walking shoes.
- Tipping: Not obligatory but appreciated

BOOK NOW

www.visitpalestine.ps

Tel # +972 2771992

Email: info@visitpalestine.ps

